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Qualitative Input Output Analysis (QIOA) has its unique advantages on the 
analysis of Industrial linkage, so this paper will use QIOA to analyze the 2007 and 
2012 industrial linkage of China. In each year, the input output table has 130 industry 
sectors with the same meaning. In empirical analysis section, this paper will use the 
theory of structure hole to analyze the location properties of every sector ; After the 
analysis of location properties, this paper will use adjust maximum flow analysis 
(Ad_MFA) and qualitative hypothetical extraction method (QHEM) to analyze the 
quantitative properties of every sector. 
 When analyzing the location properties, this paper selects different indicators 
from different perspectives to measure the location properties of the same industrial 
sector. At last, PCA is used to evaluate multiple indicators comprehensively. The 
conclusion: it is increasing of the degree of decentralization of location properties of 
industrial sectors in the complex network of China’s national economy, and the degree 
of different sectors play different roles in National Economic has been gradually 
deepened. 
 After the analysis of location properties, this paper analyzes the quantitative 
properties. Industrial linkage is divided into forward industrial linkage and backward 
industrial linkage. So this paper will do some work on both aspects. Maximum flow 
analysis (MFA) is a typical method to build qualitative input output table, but it still 
has some flaws. This paper will compensate some shortcomings of MFA based on 
ensuring computability and practical effect, and name the adjusted MFA as Ad_MFA. 
Then QHEM is used to analyze the important industry sector of the National 
Economy and works well. The conclusion: demand has done a good job on economy’s 
increase from 2007 to 2012, it has a significant effect on our economy; in the contrast, 
supply has not done very well, the effect of supply is decreasing on promoting 
economy development. Although the tertiary industry has experienced rapid 
development and is a very important industry of our economy, its promotion is limited 














At last, this paper use quantitative hypothetical extraction method (HEM) to analyze 
the forward linkage and backward linkage of our economy. Then this paper analyze 
the similarities and differences between the quantitative and qualitative method. The 
conclusion: the quantitative and qualitative methods are both effective on input output 
analysis, but the QIOA has advantages on industrial structure analysis. So this paper 
advices that when it comes to do input output analysis, the quantitative and qualitative 
methods can be reference to each other. 
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    “基础不牢，地动山摇”，本章将根据本文的技术路线图，主要从三个方面
进行文献的综述：产业复杂网络是如何构建的、产业间关联关系是如何测度的、
如何借助复杂网络分析方法探求产业复杂网络中的关键节点。 
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